
FlPB
Treatment

for

PSBes
Sample treatment of PyrnmM rileRemedy mailed Irw for trial (Mves

quirk rrllff. top ltrhtnii, hltlrm irprotruding; pll. hemorrhoid Mini nil
reetnl troubles, In the privacy of your
own home. Pyramid I'll Kemedy Is
fur sale at all ilrupglsU, fo a bo.

Mail this Coupon
to the PYR AMI l KRt'O COM PAN Y,'
Mr. Pyramid Hid., Mftraliall. Mich.,
with your full iiHine Hurt ilure on
a flip of paper, and. rampl treat-
ment of the arent. Pyramid Pllo
Remedy, will then Im sent you at onro
by mall, i rek, in piain wmyt-i- ,

TheNcwSAXOM395

Don't Delay Your
Motoring Pleasure

You don't need to be
earning a princely sum to
own a Saxon. Your pres-
ent salary is plenty. A
few months' saving gives
you the price. And with
a Saxon your first cost is
well-nig- h your only cost.

For the Saxon is so sturd-
ily built, so simple mechan-ically.s- o

perfectly arranged,
that there's minimum wear
and tear on parts. Of all
cars the Saxon is the lowest
in upkeep expense.

Cottly Car Quality
Many of the features of

the Saxon at $395 you will
also find in the costly big
cars.

The roominess of the
Saxon is especially pleasing.
The seat is 40 inches wide

plenty of space for two
big people. The running
boards are clear. The
spark control is automatic.

6,500 owners are finding
the Saxon the best two-passeng- er

automobile in the
world at anywhere near the
price.

When will it be
venient for you to take a
demonstration drive?

Lininger Implement Co.
Omaha, Neb.

For Grip, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Throat

0L0
"I have used Humphreys' 'Seventy--seven- ,'

Grip and Cold remedy, for
eight years, and have given It to
others and find it to be all that you
claim.

"Send me free, Dr. Humphreys'
Medical Book." writes a British
Columbian. '

.To break up a Cold take "Seventy-Beven- "

at the first sneeze or shiver.
' If you wait till your bones begin to
ache, till the Cold becomes settled

nd hangs on, it may take longer.

Two sizes, 25c and $1.00, at all
druggists or mailed.

Humphraya' Homeo. Medicine Co.. 156
William St., New York. Advertisement.

i

Swap anything
in the

'Swapper' Column'

MAROONED JN PALESTINE

Former Omahan Robbed by Turks
and Unable to Get Money.

SAYS MUCH SUFFERING EXISTS

Letter from Morris .trlaberst Wrlt-ir- n

at affr4, ralratlar, Dated
More Tfcaa Maatk Ao,

rrlTr4 la Omaha.

Marooned In a little village In Turkish
l'alestlne, no way to fet money, people

the despoiled by menl wishes clear to public
the fovrrnment. those halfth(.y wtn gre tnllt ar,tcjr, receive the ones rooming
vial inn nisi ! luv iru. l

Melnhern. a former resident of Omaha,
as his family In a belated let-

ter received by hla son. Joe M. Weinberg",
city salesman for Faxton A Gallagher,
realdlnj at 2019 California. His father.
Morris Steinberg, writing from faffed.
Palestine, under date of August SI,
a vivid description of the suffering prev-

alent there as a resuV of the war.
On receipt of the letter Mr. Steinberg

attempted to send funds to hla father,
but finding the ordinary channels
were vain appealed to Victor Rosewater.
editor of The Bee, who had Congressman
C. O. I beck take it up with the Treas-
ury and State departments at Washing-
ton. Congressman Lobeck wired in re-

turn that fncle Ham' a efforts to transmit
money to Palestine had been fruitless.

In Mr. Steinberg's letter, received Pep- -'

tember 2 which has been clrculatlm-,-amon-

the members of his family, he
says:

' am unable to dercribe to you
part of the suffering and

misery exists In the Holy nd.
Jewish soldiers have never before been
called out by the Turkish government,
but now they are conscripting every male
between the ages of 20 and years.
grandfathers as well as grandchildren.

Tito Hundred Leave gaffed.
"Two hundred persons, men, women

and children, left faffed at midnight on
their way to Tapfa, where, they expected
to board tralna which would take them
to Akki, the port from which they could
leave the country. Mules are generally
used to convey travelers, tho cost for
this Journey usually being 33 cents. Now
the charge had been raised to 66 cents,
but since everyone could not afford to
pay that price, only fifty people rode.
and the remaining 150 walked the entire
Journey.

"The following day the people who re-

mained in the city made a collection of
bread for the travelers who had gone on
ahead. Thoae who remained In the city
were themselves almost at the point of
starvation, but the necessity those
traveling In the desert was even greater.

"The travelers were too feeble, how-eve- r,

to carry tho provisions, so the city
hired four mules to carry it to Tapfa,
whore they left for the port. what
do you suppose the Turkish government
did? They took away the mules and the
food, too. When the people reached
Tapfa they expected to have food, having
fasted two days, but there was not enen
a piece of dry bread to be secured. Here
they were in the desert, even those hav-
ing money being to buy food.
They sent a message back to Raffed
to tell of their plight, but in the mean-
time the ship sailed away and they were
left In the hot desert until the next day.
Only such a government as the Turkish
would permit food to.be taken from so
many people and permit them to starve.

No Hall Received.
"No mall la received because no ship

coma into port. The Dardanelles are
closed and no goods come In. Flour '
three times as high as formerly and
sugar and kerosene oil axe not to be ob-

tained. The banks have been closed for
three weeks and no money Is paid out
at all. Even the wealthy are starving
as well as the poor. Tho well-to-d- o have
their money Invested In business and dis-
tributed, so even that is not available to
them. The stores do no business on
credit, for they very little goods
and will be unable to receive further sup-

plies. For what little money they have,
they want cash. reoelved from
America or other countries are not
cashed, for no one has any money. They
cannot even be sold at a M per cent dis-

count. They tried to cash a check from
Baron Rothschild of Paris, but no one
could cash It.

"This stringency Is due to the fact that
the Turks were called out first and drew
their money out of the bonks, leaving
the banks without funds. The largost
store In Faffed does only 60 centa busi-

ness a day.
For $200 military service can be

avoided, but those who can afford the
$200 are unable to secure the money from
the banks. People would like to sell their
property for any price, but, of course,
that la out of the question. On of the
wealthiest men of the city offered price-

less jewels In order to secure the 10,
but he was only able to raise more than
$4.

Poor Bear at House Doom,
"The poor people go from house to

house begging for food, but those who
have been In better circumstances are
too proud and would rather starve tnan
beg for food. If this keeps on one week
more, people will dio In the atree U of
hunger.

. "No coal can be bought, as It must be
carried Into the city by camels. ' and no
one will send them out tor fear the gov-

ernment will take the camels away. The
government takes away all provisions
and shoos because there la such a

Mr. Steinberg, who was a resident of
Omaha for twenty-el;- ht years, left
Omaha to make his home In Palestine
nine years ago. He camo back to Omaha
for a visit with his three sons an4
daughter about five years ago, but re-

turned to the Holy Land .shortly

REV. AND MRS. LORIMER

, ARE VISITING IN IOWA

Rev. and Mr. A. T. Ixrtmcr and
'children, of the Ziori Lutheran church.
are on a two weeks' vacation trip, j

spending the time at les Moines and
la., and Oeneaeo. 111., Oeneseo

being Rev. Lorimer'e former charge.
' Kev, Ijorlmcr expects to return here
next Saturday morning, October 10. Mrs.
Lorlmer and children expoot to remain
at Ottumwa with her folks for about two
weeks.

Rev. P. M. IJndberg of the Immariuel
Deaooness' Institution will conduct the
aervlcea In Rev. Lortmer's absence.

EIGHT PEOPLE DENIED RIGHT
TO MARRY IN THIS STATE

Four couple from n, who
intended to celebrate by get-
ting married re refused licences In
county court during the morning because

decrees in all four canes had not
been In effert the sis months period

by statute.
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COLLECT COSTS DOUBLE
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No event such
as our Sal. Our

take

SPECIAL

DRESSER Made entirely of
American qaurter sawed Imita-
tion oak, finished
golden. Tbe base haa three
drawers, with serpen

Haa large else pat--2- 7

tern shaped mirror set neatly
carved frame. Drawers have

knobs. Very
specially priced
for this sal at. . .

r

SOLID OAK
TABLE OFFERED AT AN EX
TREMELY LOW PRICE Is

finished golden, ex-

tending 6 feet Pcdental
round and ijp- -
ported by co-

lonial turned feet. value that
you will find hard

duplicate else-
where at, only....

27xB4-I-

RUG, AT. ONLY, SI. 60
6x9 FT. BRUSSELS RUG.
SPECIAL,
9x13
RUO, priced at 0.08

ORBAT VALVE
MISSION

ROCKER
entirely

fumed,

Stove

On Very

WORLD COLE'S
BLAST Per-

fect ' gas and
will hold 36

without
marvel a wonder,

in Its
'

fuel-sav- er In
every respect.
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t'.urlmt utirced auditor traded,
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Pacific
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Span
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full
seat.

Extra roomy
and

You
possibly
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quality at this
bargain price
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Th la regularly for
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MODEL LIN-

COLN RANGE
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EOOCTIOUS
We Have Fortunately Secured Several Large Stocks of Elomefurnishings at Very Unusual

Concessions. Vic Are Offering the Benefit of Immense Buying Power

previous selling presented money-savin- g oppor-
tunities immense capital

power allows advantage market

HANDSOME PRINCESS

beautifully

tlne-sw-fro-

$10.95

EXTENSION

beautifully

heavy

selected
beautifully uphol-
stered guaranteed

$8.!)8

spring

cannot

DININO

entirely Amnr-lea- a

Imitation

kL
f$jj Jt

AXMINSTER

AT....$G.85
BRUSSELS

1.05
priced

Exchange
Allowance

consumers,

guaranteed

$10.95

remarkably

leather,

exoopdlnRly
comfortable.

4.19

COIXiNIAL
Thoroughly

quarter-sawe- d

(j) Will Pay
Investigate These

HEATERS

headriuartein.

$3.10

$14.05

Liberal

duplicate

$1.79

CAST
heavy

design
duplex

thermometer

extending

attractive,
economical

$28.50

WILLIAM ROBERT MORAN

LOS ANGELES

Angeles, compliiii

and

massive

A7

Price

Special October
buying favorable

conditions, able greatest
values city retail prices.

and, roue this your$e)f.

New Style Bed Davenport
OFFERING THIS WEEK SPECIAL

ONE-MOTIO- N DAVENPORT frame plain heavy colonial
design genuine Imperial Fabrlcold leather.

motion canity converts piece furniture
Very suitable library, parlor

beautifully golden oak, positively splendid value
special price quoted

HRAVT ROOM
CHAIR.

broad
saddle Legs

stoutly braced scroll

week while

to

SI

while

of

four

9x11

Si
9x12

OUR NEW

Made
with hole

grate,
accur

high
tary nickel base.

across front

teed

AT

Itohort

better
ntoney.

the

ARE TOR
I1ED

slaed

week

posts.

are

OUR

THE GREATEST BARGAIN BRASS
EVER OFFERED

.Ju'iaiiA ncavy
fillers, fully guaranteed, beautifully

satin, standing Inches high. steel
sanitary springs with heavy woven wire

copper supports,
made heavy cotton mattress.

Complete combination.
while they last,

GETS
BACK FROM

and, offer

store

$17.85

IVIASSIVE BRASS BED
COMBINATION

COMBINATION

o Dinner Set
Free Thia

With All Sales, Cash Credit,
50.00 Orer.

OUR

ONE OP TIIK
liEST SEL F-- F

EDIN
IIAItn

TIIK MARKET'
hull

the
economical and
scientific prin
ciplea. guar
anteed

DIES

we the
the

bedroom.

BED

Spe

COAI,

most

S13.95
AK-SAR-B- VISITORS

MRs turner
LONDON HOSPITAL

VISITOR MONEY

PAWNBROKER

And You Our

RENOWNED

AXMINSTER

consequence,
lowest Drop into

tomorrow for

AUTOMATIC

upholstering

finished

WELCOME

lip

HARTMAN'S GREAT C
PREMIUM OFFERING. ffffV.'
Handsome (ftLtfffji

Absolutely Week wASf
Amounting

FAMOUS

BURNER

economuer, aHiirinK
amount

heat from

T7rr.

minimum
coal. Very elab-
orately nickel
trimmed, with
high )eg bne,
making this
very tall and
effective heat

sixteon- -

'iich fire pot.
Very special

GREAT

LUXURIOUSLY U
TURK-

ISH ROCKER Cov-
ered in our guaranteed
Imperial feather,
broad platform base
with seat uphol
stered over se--
heavy roll1
steel springs In-

suring comfort
and durability.
Back hand-aomel- y

t n f t d.
Sold elsewhere at
twice special

prices

9.98

2&m

LAPOn FAV1NO RITCllKNCABI-NK- T

Made entirely of tifd oak,
strongly constructed and aoaolute-l- y

sanitary, llaae
l.lna, utenall drawers tnilrj
kneadlnK board. The top ItirU
a neatly arranged aJna compart-
ment, havlna; a br n.i g gfshelf for spies cans U USbelow. Kertilarly vUmVW
priced at lit. Bale prlee

r- -

low

avoKtm ........ I-'- i'l ffft

l'nr0

Mrs Turn". formerly
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atWr nm.
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sale

fitted with flour

1,11.

SPLENDID DRESSER VALUTS

Made entirely of selected
wood, American quartsr-saw- W

imitation oak finish. Base has
four roomy drawers, heavy plank
"vs. top, French bevel plat

mirror measures JOxli
Inehea, set tn neatly carved

An
;v?,r...'6.':....'''9'

Cry

VERT NEAT DTC8ION IW
WELL MADS 0OLID QUARTER

AWED OAK UBRAAT TA--
BU BrllllmnUy pollahed. Top
measures 14x40 inches, Clttes
with one large stationary

drawer and magaalne
VT shelf. four heavy

scroll legs and enceptlonally
wait roaae inrvuxnOn sal
weak at tats
low prio

CONTINUOUS STEEL BED COMBINATION
Consisting of steel bed, Vernis Martin finish,

steel springs, supported In the canter by three
rows pf copper supports and heavy cotton top mat
tress rovered with hlgn grade ticking.
Complete set specially offered for this
week's selling at the vey low price

Qentsime Baipqains bid iianges and GHlesiftcps During This SaHo

LINCOLN
BASE

maximum

mm

We Guarantee You
Saving of 25

On All Stoves Bought Hen.

LARGE SIZE, NEW MODEL LIN-
COLN OAK HEATER fine high
gradn stove. Hums wood, soft or
hard coal. Elaborately nickel
trimmed, with heavy side reflec-
tors and nickel foot which en-
circles rntlra atove. Has- - Anr-v- ery

prettty brais urn at8tha stove that w ranreadily recommriu! in every,
pvi-- l nnu a valueyou cannot dm. Urate

at th special
price
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$8.75

v; $8.75

MERIT REGENT STEEL
RANGE Made full sUe,
with large 14-ln-ch ovea

and -- ho! top. Stovo
rests on sanitary
steel base. Haa large

firebox, duplex grate.,
fe?- - nickel towel bar and

otherwise elaborate-
ly nickel trimmed. Many
new 1915 improvements.
Wonderful
value. Spe-
cially priced

$24.95

it


